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Mrlnlvr rlftht to w
thetle for th l'inl

..alt elt r. Offlct liock wmU

. rrlioble mmi nalary

i tk r"f insibl" Vi-- Voik
J. MAM tAI IIKK.Ii, I.'--

2. No. 146. 1. .. K. meets v
nlBht fct ttirlr IiaII ill KHzi:""1"

f--
y idKellowii ar ronlialiy invited

cii visiting in i:n- - ny.
T. K. Wll KAMI. N .

'I. W, ;hiik;k. Sit.

V n OF, PYTHIAS. Cauiitlt't ldK
- IUxjU every Wi ilnenlay venltiK

Alia Weckt.arli l.l.x k. All
cordially Invied t :iitenl, C A

i- - ; rranK mxji. i. i -- .

OUXO MEN'S I'lIKIKTIoN HOCIATION. Waterman block. M.iin Street. Kouiiik
' (en from 8 :.to a in to S i ml For "u only

meeting every Hunday alternoou at 4
.v (iuvk

C. A- - R.
McConnlhle Pout, No. 45. meets every Hatur

day evening at 7 :30, In tlietr hall, Kockwood
Block. All vIsltiuK comrades are Invited to
ueet with us.

i;. F. NI1.-H- . Post Adj.
V. A. Hates. Poet Coin,

Our Clubbing List.
and IIkkalu f

Harper's Magazine u " 4. CO

Earner's Bazar " " 4.80
Demorest's Magazine " 3.10
Omaha Uee ' '2 40
1 oledo Hlada " " 2.45

" " 2.15Lincoln Call
National Tribune " " 2.45

The Forum "
Inter Ocean
Lincoln Journal " " 2 30

The Home Maiazino " 1 5

Time Table
OOINO WKST iSOINO F.AKT

No 1 3 :.:o a. in No 2.... . .5 :0Ti p. Ill

3..... .. 5 : l" . in " 4... . . lo :.' a. m
5 .9 -'" a. in " H.... . .7 ;44 p. ni
7 7 M5 a. in. " lit... . 9 :4.r a. m.

.C :.'" p, m. " 12... .10 :14 a. in
.5 :" . in. . . .8 :.) a. m

19.... .11 :t f :i. in.

Dr. V.. I- - Siriis rflurnod ;mtl
mav In fouinl at Ins ollu-- f

ovt-- r (ii-- r in's drugstore tf

Jtrown V I I;i rrt-t- t liaV" tlio larirst
:unlJiu'st stock of wall paper ami
liwnlor in I'l.itt.-iiioiit- h. wtf

Kiill. r ami las ialls ironi a to .H)
rt't-iit- s at "Tin' Pair. tf

Ilrown V Itarrt-tt- . siirrcssors to
Wililmaii V 1'ulliT. havr an rndli'ss
variety of wall paper and horders --

all new colors and designs. wtf

For Sale.
A good farm one-fourt- h mile fiomthe

town of Murray, on the M. P. It. II.
Plenty of timln-- r and water. Good
orchard. 350 iM-a- i intr trees. Plattsinouth,
Neb Feb- - !'th. K!1. wtf

IS. W. IIvi hs.

Have you been in to see those
bargains on the .1, 10 and J. cent
counters at " 1 lie Pair - f

Baby Carriafles,
I'atent sleepiiiij coaches for babies

with removable cushions and 1 1 in-- 1

tenipercd springs. They are novel-
ties that the public will
For sale only by J. I. I'nruli. dlf

Croup, whooping couufli and
bronchitis relieved y
Shiloh's Cure. 4

For sale or rent: My house is for
ale or rent. Any otic wishing a

nice house should call at once.
tf I. A. Co.N.Nok'.

Call at "The Fair and see the lareassortment of glassware and
tinware. tf

IJaby is Sick. The win-ful- l expres-
sion of a Dps Moines teamster's
countenance showed his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without cause,
when he inquired of a druyfiist of
the same city what was the best
to jive to a baby for a cold? It
was not necessary for him to say
more, his countenance showed that
the pet of the family, if not the idol
of his life was in distress. "Wejive
our baby Cornell
Reined v." was the druirrists answer.

I don't like to give the baby such
i : ..: : . l . l . . .4 I

?IIIMI 111111111111, ?llll llll 11 til IP Ll I

"You know John Oleson. of the
Printing Co.. don't

your Inquired the ilruggist. J 1 1 s
babv, when eighteen months old
trot hold of a bottle of Chamberlain
CotrL.li Remedy and drank the whole
of it. Of course it the baby vomit
very freely but did not hurt it the
least.and what is more it cured tho
baby's cold. The teamster already
knew the value of the Remedy, hav
ing used it himself, and was now sat
islied tj,'at there was no danger in
giving it even to a baby. For Sale
by F. G. Fricke V Co Druggists.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to for last
year's ice and other year's ice will
please c;dl and settle, as no ice will
be delivered to them until former an
accounts are paid. The ice wagon
is on the street daily and ready to
deliver 011 order, tf 1. S. WlIlTK.

Aijents Wanted.
Apply at the Singer agency at

Henry Hu-eck's- . dtf
I am now prepared to deliver ice

to any part of the citv. Telephone 71.
tf H. C. McMakex. o
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Globe-Democ- rat

appreciate.

immediately'

Chamberlains's

Watters-Talbo- t

undersigned

PERSONAL

County Attorney Travis is in the
cily today-- .

I'eter ."Mermen had business to at
tend lo in Omaha to-da-

Mrs. (ieo. Houseworth will spend
the day with friends in Omaha.

Fred (iorder went to Council
Itlulfs ami Omaha to-da- y on impor-
tant business.

Ilenrv Snvder left vesterdav for
Oraftou, West Virginia, his old
home, to visit for a few weeks.

Sherman Knee, tmiiiaer of the
Nebraska City telephone exchange,
was in town yesterday visiting; his
mother.

Mrs. Smith of Italco, Missouri,
daughter of Dr. Sehildknect, is at
her father's for treatment, being" ser-
iously ill with dropsy.

J. J. Cassidy, the genial yard-maste- r

for the 11. & M. in this city,
went to Lincoln yesterday on a
visit. During his absence Charley
Johnson will act as yardmaster.

Mrs. Harris of Omaha lias been
appointed deputy labor commis-
sioner by Governor lioyd.

liusiness on the li. & M. must be
picking-- up as three extra freight
trains were run yesterday.

The old muddy is on another ram- -

pag--e anil was lng-lie-
r tins morning- -

than at any time before this year.
Dr. Kd. Cummins new cottag-- e on

Pearl street is nraring completion
and something- - is evidently going-t-

happen very soon.
Joseph A. Connor sold 100,0fX)

bushels of corn a few day agx, anil
fifteen cars of it will be shipped to
St. Louis to-da- y from his warehouse
in this city.

Kd N'eal the Omaha murderer is
said to be failing- - fast, he no longer
keeps up his former nonchalance.
and seems to think that his days on
earth are really numbered.

Frank Moore, one of the victims
of th' saw-mil- l accident at Kock
lilulfs some time ago, was in town
Saturday for the lirst time since he
was hurt. He carries an ugly scar
on his throat and neck that fully in-

dicates what a close call he hail.
Owing- - to rush of business. Wise

V Root have not been able to make
the tine tlisplav of patterns prom- -

isei. lint tv W eilnesiiay tneir sec
ond invoice will arrive and they
will be readv to receive their pa
trons and show them the most cle

line of hats, ornaments, etc
vcr shown in I Mattsinouth. 1 he

st vies will be absolutely correct, lit

Mrs. IJ. X. Lover in is having"
pleasant time just now in the
mountains near Denver. Mr. Lov- -

rin says he will sever his connec
tion with the U. & M. about the first
of May and that they will move
back lo their old home at
Princeton. Ills. They-wil- l both be
greatly missed here, especially Mrs.
Loverin in church circles.

rile Grand Island Times has been
compelled to suspend t lie publica-
tion of its daily. This is a black
ye for the town of Grand Island,
ind is indeed the worst advertise
ment of the condition of business
there that could have been written.
The first si:r:is of ;i down hill irrowth
in a town, is the suspension of its
papers that have labored long- for
its prosperity.

The Omaha Hoc announces in to-

day's issue that on and after to-da- y

the Daily Dec. including-th- Sunday
edition, will be delivered anywhere
in Omaha or South Omaha for five
cents per week. As that will not
pay for the white paper the Uec is
printed on. much less pay for de-
livering-, it is probable that the cut
in rates is not intended as a money
making scheme.

D. V. Shiiin, the teacher of tli
Oreapolis school, celebrated Arbor
dav in a becoming manner. One
hundred and iif tv I rci wrre nl.n.flJ
by the school durin f the forenoon
and the afternoon was given over
10 literary exercises of an appro- -

priate character. More than usual
interest is manifested in the Oreap-
olis school this y ear, which speaks
well for Mr. Sh inn's management.

Mr. Con McCarty. the valiant sec-
tion foreman for the li. &. M. in this
city, met with a very painful acci-
dent Saturday which required the
attention of a surgeon. One of his
men in driving a spike struck it a
glancing blow which sent the spike
humming towards ?Ir. McCartv,
striking him in the face anil cutting

ugly gash three inches long. Dr.
Illiniums seweil it up and he is at
work to-da- v as usual.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The shareholders in the NationalBuilding Loan Protective I'nion of

Minneapolis are hereby notified to
meet at the oftce of Win. L. Drown.
Tuesday evening, April 'JS, at 7:30

ciock. iit

Court Home Notes.
McMakcu will finish the grading!

and excavations to-da-

Contractor Peterson has his lime
and cement ' house nearly com
pleted.

Work 011 the concrete foundations
in cliarcc of M. I. O'Reilley will be
gin this afternoon.

Superintendent Coursey put on a
meter and extended a service pipe
to-da- y for the brick and stone con
tractors.

The sand to be used in the court
house conies from Cedar Creek anil
is being delivered 011 the ground by
J 111 Sage.

Superintendent Dates is kept busy
looking after every thing, to see
that the specifications are lived up
to to the letter.

The only cellar under the build
ing will ie at tiie nortneast corner
where the boiler will be placed to
furnish the steam for heating pur
poses.

Three carloads of extra heavy
blocks of Colorado red sandstone
came in yesterday to be cut and
smoothed up for trimming. The
blocks were so large that two of
them made a carload. Contractor
King sent down a wagon strongly
built with tires nearly a foot wide
to handle the stone with.

The commissioners have a great
responsibility resting on their
shoulders in the careful expendi-
ture of the public money as well as
in seeing that they get at .ill times
what they pay for. Those who are
acquainted with the members of
the board, however, realize that
nothing will be forgotten or left un
done to give us the best court house
111 Nebraska for the money.

Comic Ojjern.
The reserved seat sale for the

"Little Tycoon" opera company will
open Wednesday morning. Prices,
reserved seats, ifl.aO; admission, $ 1.00;

reserved seats, gallery, 75 cents;
admission, gallery, 50 cents.

The company consists of forty- -

people, with a full orchestra, orig
inal scenery and beautiful costumes.

Love Laughs t Locksmiths.
Charley McFntire and Mary Ur- -

wiu came down from Louisville
Saturday evening, having escaped
the paternal roof tree anil were de
termined to g-e-t married without
any further foolishne

Mclntire had been balked so often
about procuring the license that he
came prepared to win, having with
him J. M. Hartshorn and a Mrs.
Fitzgerald, who all swore that the
young lady was I and could do as
she liked. Judge Kams.'y thereupon
telephoned Tom Urwin, the unwill
ing father of the willing bride that
the affidavits were made and he
would have to grant the license, to
which Urwin only insisted 011 mak
ing them swear. The judge then
tied the nuptial knot in his blandest
maimer and the Louisville elope
nient case was at an end. The
bride and groom returned after the
ceremony with their friends, where,
at last accounts all was again
peaceful and harmonious.

Plattsmouth Got There,
F. S. White was appointed Satur-

day evening, as predicted in these
columns, to the important post of
deputy oil inspector. Now if Mr.
Grimes is honored with the stew
ardship of the Lincoln asylum,
Plattsmouth will have fared better
under democratic rule than she
usually- - does under republican ad
ministration, as far as public office
is concerned.

Died.
Of malignant diptheria Saturday

evening, Lucy, tne bright, rosy- -

cheeked cherub that for six years
has graced the home of herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gearge S. Smith of
Omaha.

The funeral took place 111 this city
tins morning, the remains were
interred 111 the family lot at
Oak Hill.

The many friends of the family
here extend their deepest sympath-
ies, and only wish that they could
do something that would assuage
the grief of the stricken parents.

District Court.
J. C. Kikenbarv, sheriff, vs. J. K.

Riley. F. K. White and M. O'Rourke-Judgmen- t

in favor of plaintiff for
7'J5 and cost s.
Klizabeth Olson vs. Chas. Olson.

Divorce granted.
Fannie M. Keller vs. Httstes Kel

ler. Divorce granted; custody of
child awarded to plaintiff.

A. N. Sullivan vs. James and Mary
Stockham and "Wm. Coon. Decree
of foreclosure granted.

Court adjourned to regular term.
May 25th. fit

UNION ITKMS.

I'KO.M Till-- ; I.KIKW.K.

On next Monday more than a
hundred men will In it work on the
cut-olf- .

Mr. J. Grassell, book-keepe- r for
Smith, Gillette A Co., arrived here
last Tuesday.

Mr. Gillette was here a short time
last Tuesday but left for Omaha to
procure tools and provisions.

Smith, Gillette & Co. will lay and
surface the track from here to Oma-
ha as rapidly as the weather will
permit.

The boarding train, consisting of
thirteen cars, came in from Atchison
on Wednesday and was switched on
the "Y" ready for use.

W. D. Jones, the Plattsmouth
liveryman anil horse dealer, was
here Wednesday and Thursday on
horse business with K. W. Bariium
& Son.

Yesterday evening a full Hedged
Dago got off the train here, suppos-
ing that he had reached Julian
station, lie was veryr much disap-
pointed when he learned he had
come several stations too far, anil
that Judge Sullivan did not reside
here. He took the back track for
Julian "by hand."

Another fast train will be put 011

as soon as the roail is completed,
and according to the World-Heral- d

this train will stop only at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska City and Auburn,
but we have information that the
W-- H is away off, and that when the
fast train is put on it will take pas
sengers all along the line

Tnursilay a force of men and
fifteen teams arrived to assist in
hauling material and to do some
grading for more switches and side
tracks. We are informed that aline
of track will be built along the
west side of the depot and a large
transfer platform put in. This is
necessary on account of the trans
ler ot passengers and baggage
coming from the west to go north
or south.

Albert R. Rhodeii, accompanied
by his sister. Miss Kdna, were pas
sengcrs from here last Wednesday
evening on their way to their home
it Lagle. Mr. Rhodeii will be re
membered by our readers as the
young man wlio, witn praiiK
Moore, met with a severe accident
by the bursting of a saw last Febru- -

ry. Mr. Rhoden's right leg had to
be amputated and he has just be- -

come able to be taKen nonie. .'ir.
Robert Nichols accompanied them
as far as Weeping W ater to
assist in moving the young man to
tlie train going to Kagle.

A. Monkey-Face- d Bird
Mr. R. D. Spelts has at his rooms

111 tlie Latta oiock prooaoiy tne
queerest bird ever seen in the west
and undoubtedly the strangest ever
captured in Nebraska.

Twelve days ago a Mr. Foreman
captured it on the Blue river near
Seward, and its captivity-- seems not
to deter its existence or appetite 111

the least. It is of the owl species.
so far as eve and lorm are con
cerned and also in trait, for it
sleeps most of the day and is more
active at night but the lace or Head
is that of a monkey.

It feeds on rats, mice and fresh
meats, has a ravenous appetite and
at times shows fighting qualities
astounding. Hut as a general
thing it can be, if in a good humor,
lifted from its box to the floor with
out any- - showing of battle.

In color it is a dark or dirty yel
low and in size is about like the or
dinary owl. The mouth is large
and the face as formed by-- the
feathers presents the appearance of
the monkey in every way. the
ey-e- s also taKe on mat ijuiljv action
characteristic of Jocko.

Several ornithologists of the city
r c 1. 1 -as well as proiessors 01 scnoois

have inspected the bird, but all are
at a loss to explain its origin or na-

tivity. It makes no sound save that
imilar to a crying baby and Mr.

Spelts believes he has the wonder
of the age in this proud specimen.
It xiay be put upon exhibition at
the Musee. Lincoln Call.

Judge Chapman. Hon. Y. Ii Shry- -

ock. Hon. F. E. W hite. Alf hite, J.
G. Richey and Sam Atwood will be
the guests of Superintendent
O'Briou of the state fisheries the
last of the week. They will take the
fish car up to the headquarters of
the Elkhorn river and distribute
some lisii aim snoot an tne game
they can find in those parts.
O'Briou is a good host and may be
depended upon to furnish a table

for royalty itself.
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SPRING JACKFTS,
We are showing a beautiful line

anil the latest novelties in rogue at
prices from $2.50 to $10.00.

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Full Line of

32 inch Zepher Gighams.
Dreton Zypher Gighams

A F C Gigham.
Domestic Gighams.

Henrietta Sateens.
ICgyptian Printed Cottons

Silk Striped Madras Cheviots
Fancy printed Chanibrays.

Beautiful line of Solid
Striped, Brocaded and Polka
rapid sellers.

One Door East of tho

AEE YOU- - -

--IF

Store.

and New
latest stytes. Store

Neb.

Philip Krauserecognized gro-
cer city. glassware,

kinds
table delicacies.

from Dental College
found office
block, where

kinds dental work.

ATTIiAllii:

F. HERRMANN

HAVELOCK
GOING

SPRING IIOSIKRY
carry complete
Fast Dye Hosiery ladiot

stainless

good ladies ribbed
Fast bl.-ic- ribbed vests
Black lisle Thread vests

Mixed vests
Full Line Childrens underwear

FLOUNCINGS
black while Flouu

cings exceed anything before
shown us prices aa as
season.

Hcurietti SstU-r-

efiectn, new and

First Ban!

bUILD THERE?

Catarrh in
Kly's Crean Bairn gives satisfac

tion ryone using it forvtr ;.:dcs. Mellordruggist, ci ster, )l;i-- n.

believe '.-- Cream Balm
best article catarrh offered

Btifdi A; Co., dru-o-is- l

M;-- s.
articl-- ' m-r- it.

Alden, drug;.i. Springfield.
Those it speak highly

::iiK Spring-field, Mas. T
Cream given

tory resuit:-- . P Dr.vper.druggist,Springficli. .Mass.

Remember that R. O. Castle A have an immense oi

LUMBER AND ALL BUILDIDG MAT

A.T ITAVELOCK
Guarantee Satisfaction in all rU.i

R. O. CASTLE c

HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA- -

FOR THE NEXT

SIXTY DAYS
WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL

IN OUR COMPLETE LINE OF BOO AliD SHOES

BiyQittjvrs foii all
W. A. BCECK 6V CO.

Also Ligh running Domestic Sewing Machine sale ,

New Millinery j

Mrs. C. Graves, dressmaking j

millinery. goods, new
prices, No. 110 j

South st: Plattsmouth. lm

Is as leading
of the keeps

queensware. all
and

Or. Marshall
Has returned
and will be at his in the
Fitzgerald he is pre-
pared to do all of

We a line of Gor-
don's for
and children wear -Guaranti ed
absolutely

A vest at 10c

at 35c
at 15c

Silk at 75c.
of

Our line of and
ever

by at low laat

Black
Dott entirely

National

TO - -

New Enyland.

to evi
catarrhal G. K. 'Vi.'

I Ki is the
f r ever

the public- -

Worcester, '
An of real C. P

Mass!
who use ofA' ,iri,JC,-t- .

I has satisfae- -
W.

Co r!v

ILL

And us

ALL S

the for

M.

3rd

the
He

of
dtf

in


